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Abstract
Church discipline w as a hotly debated issue am ong Protestants from the beginning of the Reform ation.
There was not only the continuing debate between the major reform ers and the Anabaptists, but also,
by the m iddle of the century, a significant difference of opinion am ong the reform ers them selves. Even
am ong the Sw iss churches B ullinger and Zurich were in basic disagreem ent with Calvin and Geneva on
whether or not excomm unication should be used and on w ho should control discipline. In Geneva,
discipline w as controlled by the sem i -in dependent consistory, and excom munication from the Lord’s
Supper could be im posed by the consistory. In Zurich, discipline w as directed by the Ehegericht, under
the m agistracy, and excomm unication was not used. Although the lines w ere draw n by the 1540’s,
Zurich and Geneva did not quarrel openly over the issue until the 1570’s. They even managed to agree
on the Second H elvetic Confession in 1566, w hich avoided a definitive statement on discipline and
excom munication. B ut the difference between Zurich and Geneva became clear du ring the dispute over
discipline in the Palatin ate in the late 1560’s and 1570’s. Despite his desire to keep the peace am ong
the reform ed churches, Bullinger soon found him self a partisan in the quarrel in Heidelberg. Within the
context of this conflict in Heidelberg, Bullinger wrote his “Tractatus de Excom municatione seu Sijlva ”,
late in 1568. In his Diarium , under the year 1568, he wrote: “Scripsi sub finem Octob. nominee
pastorum urbis ad Palat. elect. Germ an ic de excomm unicatione; dein tractatum congressi de eadem.
etc.” Considering this statem ent of B ullinger ’s and the circum stan ces in Heidelberg, it seems apparent
that this “Tractatus” was an exercise on B ullinger’s part to pull together h is own ideas on discipline in
terms of the new er Presbyterian offensive. B ullinger ’s con cept of m agisterial discipline expressed in his
“ Tractatus” was a restatem ent of the position w hich he had held since the 1530’s. In fact, he had the
opportunity to express his point of view as early as 6 July 1531 when he responded to B erchtold
Haller ’s request for his opinion on discipline and excomm unication. Although there are som e m inor
differences betw een his early and later positions, the basic point of view is identical. B ullin ger wrote to
Haller:

“Ego

excom m unicationem

nihil

video

esse

aliud

quam

publicae

honestatis

m orum que

christianorum publicam et christianum custodiam , nam corda solus iudicataltissim us.” Moreover, this
discipline was under the authority of the Ch ristian m agistracy. The m ethod of disciplin e, Bullinger
continued, w as public punishment by the magistrate: Christ m eant such punishm ent when , in Matthew
18, he said to treat the recalcitrant sinner as a heathen and a publican; and Paul m eant the sam e thing
when he referred to the handing over to Satan in 1 Corinthians 5. “Unde necessario consequitur non
modo Christum ipsum , sed apostolum quoqu e non de aliqua anim ae loqui perditione, sed de externo
quodam ritu adeoque et externa m ulcta.” Bullinger could not understand how anyone could wish to
exclude the w ork of the magistrate from the church. Thus even in his De Testam ento Bullinger insisted
that the m agistrate m ust control discipline in the church or com m onw ealth. His teachings on discipline

clearly existed w ith the framew ork of his covenant idea.
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